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COPPER COMPANY SEEKS SCABS IN ABA
o.,,.oo ,. oI•-* oo -- -, ,

A FEW SHIFT BOSSES TAKE
PLACES OF MEN ON STRIKE

T l thl e Ai• ••i1lIa l lii iig c• n any anal the•' iiperat rs in
Iti I i( iiii x 1 i( I I are guini'ig tai afi ebII I secure strike brol keis
is eviiie iIcalI I1V ai telegllrali i liI t )(? ss sSiiiilo o thi e Metal
'T'rl'ades strike ruinml tem e frlee imit F1lorecue. :Ala., stattinn thial of-
frl.s are beiug n le t(ll o hi're elec'tri, iul s i ,n hatl city 'o.'r work
in th, A. 1 .A l\. mi ,nes.

Connountetiii s receivell iv the strike cml nil ioe lbiam
ill strike euiiitio s illn those cities and lint assiiranciie hail been
rciiiVeil Irin Mitheer urganiizatiuins that niiine it lie Xletali
'r-nelow w kvnulr hd 11 loni by t1'irl --

InI a letter addressed to 1the gen-
i'al strike committee, the Butte Mla-
chtinery company asked for a confer-

oene, stating that they had no inten-
tion of doinlg any wrkt ;,lr ' t: a tr•e
opetrating ompllantes.

It was reported that the musicians
of the A. C. M. band had held a meet-
ing alnd instructed all Ilen. employed
by the company in other capacities
to do none of the work of the strik-
ing crafts.

The Sullivan Machinery company
was reported to he repairing air-ma-
chItines for the mining companies and
a coummittee from the Metal Trades
will interview the management some-
time today. i

Notification has been sent to all
metal trades unions throughout the
United States to be on the lookout
for, all work sent out of Butte, all
work of mining companies in this vi-
cinity being unfair to the metal
trades organizations; members of
the metal trades in other cities,
blacksmniths, boilermakers, machin-
ists, molders and electricians will re-
fuse to handle any material sent out
from Butte. Anaconda and Great
Falls for repairs.

It is believed that strenuous ef-
fortst are being made by the cornm-
panies to make a showing at the
present time, and it is stated that the I
ai r-itachiines used for sharpening -
steel are kept running in some shops.

tmrely to create an impression that:
work is bering done.

Most of the men engaged in re-
pairs are shift-bosses, and at the
Neversweat, it is stated that three
shift-bosses from the Anaconda
mine, Harry Gibson, Paddy Leary,
and Elmer Locke, are working ill the
blacksmith shop.

Reports from Anaconda show that
ore production is falling off and that
much waste is being shipped.

PEOPLE BUYING
CHEAPER AT

MARKET
Many Housewives With

Baskets Visit City Curb
in Effort to Lower Cost of
Living.

The city tmarket is doing a bigi
husiness today. From early mnorning
under the tarpaulin has been crowd-i
edl with buyers, mostly women with
market baskets on their arms. Meats.
poultry, potatoes, vegetables and
fruits of all sorts, as well as bread,
may now he purchased any and every
day, except Sundays and holidays, at
the new city curb market. And the
prices of all commodities are consid-
erably less than in the stores.

Of the 12 crates of bread--1.Oiit
loaves---at the market this morning,
all but two crates were sold at noon.
Jeffrey Coughlin will have no bread
tomorrow, but thereafter will have
bread every day. He will institute
a peddling system from wagons, go-
ing up and 4gwn the streets-this inI
addition to'elling at the market.
He will start this Thursday.

John Harvey was in from Water-

(Continued on Page Eight.)

IMMEDIATEI
ATION IS

NEEDED
Senator Walsh of Massa-

chusetts Says Congress Is
Wasting Time. United
Fruit Co. Attacked.

Washington, Aug. 1 9.--.- Iayors of
New Jersey cities who are appearing
before the house agricultural com-
mittee. declared that action was
needed at once to stop the rising
scale of prices, suggesting that r ,gu-
lation of imports was one way of
meeting tihe situation. Senator

(Continued on Page Seven.)

Must Increase Production
to Meet Increased Burden

It cciai tn eia t SS , %Ire,)

London, Aug. 19.--Lloyd George
teclared in a speech in the house of

ommons that the war had cost
$200.000,000,000 and had increased
Great Britain's war aebt from $3,-
205,000,000 to $9.000,)00,000. He

said the war expenditure was devoted
largely to purposes of destruction
nd that the only way to meet the
increased burden of the war depart-
anent is to increase production.

lte asserted the most outstanding
Ialance of Britain's present situation
is an alarming adverse to her trade

Bring in Your Donations NOW
You contributed liberally to every "drive" during the late unpleasantness" to get "democracy" over there;
now if you want democracy over here, you must first have a free press. Donate now-it is the cheapest and
best investment the worker can make. Nearly 40,000 of the 50,000 shares of the capital stock of the Bulletin
remain unsold-buy a few shares and YOU WILL HAVE A VOICE in the management of the Bulletin.

Previously Collected . . . . $4,321.80
Monday, in Butte . . . . . . 14.00
Monday, Outside Butte . . . . . . . 1.00

Total . $4,336.80
Balance to Be Raised . $ 663.20

THREE WOUNDED
IN ATTEMPTED

HOLOUP
Four Men Enter Roadhouse

and Begin Firing. Two
Men, One a Bandit, May
Die.
As the result, of a daring holdup

at the ] 0-Mile house last night, tlr ,e
menl, one of whom is onee of thel
bandits, lies in St. Ann's hospital at
Anaconda sul'feing from Iht: lit.
wounds received in the battle b0e-
tw en lthe ht-dun Itn and t tir 'c-
tinti.

The wounded are George Nolan of1'I
Warm Springs, shot through I h
shoulder; Charles Goris, proprietor
of the 30-Mile house. dangerously r
wounded through the groin; un-
identified man. one of the bandits,
shot through the chest.

Of the threee. No;an is th only
one whose wound is iot considered
dangerous. Noris andi the bandit
may die.

According to the story of the I
holdup as told to Under Sheriff i
Henault and Deputy Sheriff GCillespie i
of Anaconda ,four bandits, three of
whom wore black masks over th n
lower part of their faces and one who I
had his face blackened, suddenly en- 1
tered the bar at the resort shortly
after 10 o'clock last night and with-
out warning opened fire on the per-
sons in the room.

Nolan. who had motored to the
resort with L. F. McLaughlin. was
the first of the attacked to be shot.
He fell with a bullet through his
shoulder. Goris, the proprietor,
stepped from behind the bar and was

(Continued on Page Seven.)

ualance ana sans ureatr rirain s coalmutput was 87,000,000 tons less than
3efore the war.

"Unless we are able to pay, theway of stern events will drive us to
a reduction in our standard of liv-
ing," he stated. Introduction of a

bill providing for a living wage and, 48-hour week. was announced by
premiers, who said the problem of
production cannot be solved until la-
bor examines its grievances, and de-

hlared the new spirit of increased
wages and shorter hours cannot be

maintained until production is in-
u'eased.

"JAWN" .i
BUYS AND

SELLS
Ryan, the Copper King,

Makes Big Profits While
Serving His Country as
$1.00 a Year Patriot.

(Special Ulnited Prl's Wire.)
\Washington, Aug. ] .- '--Tlhe iop-

wr trust was allowed to make huge
irofits due to the war board fixing
'ouppelr prices during s:te war, Rep-

esentative Graham, chairman of the
ipecial house comnr tttee, charged
during the investigation of the war

lep;rt ment's expenditures.

He said "large profits were re-
ilized by the Anaconda Copper corn-

iany in which John D). Ryan, who as

iircrafti administrator, ordered a
arge amlount of the metal, has an
nterest. Of 152,000,0 0 pounds ofsolpexr which the government bought
:2,(1(0,000 pounds were supplied by
the Anaconda Copper aMining coim-
pIny, of which John U. Ryan is a
argec stockholder, the chairman said.

FOOD RIOTS IS PREDICTION
IN CONSERVATIYE SPOKANE

(Special L'iited P'ress M\ire.)
Spokane. Wash., Aug. 19.-

"'Inlless prices are quickly re-
duced theire will be fooxd riots
here equalling those in Europe.
Store windOws will be snuLsliel
by the people and foodsttffsf
catried away." This is no pre-
dietion of an ahlarmtiist, but of a
sol4'r, cm)('ervative SLpokttaLO
business manl, Leroy Slattery.

MONARCHY TO BE
RESTORED

(Special United I'ress Wire.)
Rome, .Aug. 19.-A Triest dis-

patc'h replorlt Ihat the issuance of
a ldecree restoring the monalllrchy.
in l•untgary, a)ppears to be inmmi-
nent. it also reports that efforts
are lwing mlade to form a union
between HIungary, Rumania and
Serbiia.

EE DElALERSAREI
GOUGING THE I

BUYERS
For Hay Which Sells for $9 0

to $11.50 Per Ton in Chi- 8
cago, Butte Dealers Are a
Charging $40 a Ton.

Alleging that feed dealers o(f Butte
,re gouging the buyers of hay and
eed wheat by charging enormously
exorbitant prices for such products,
)r. George B. Stevenson, city meat
ospector, haes ashlisiosl9io ,z,to.
ile' anti-profiteering ring and an-
0ounces that he is now making ill-

'estigations, the results of which heiurposes placing before the state
jarcket anld trade commission when
t comes to Butte.

The doctor asserts that while hay
s being sold in Butte for $40 per
on, the same commnodity is quoted In
'hicago for from $9 to $11.50 per
on, and while the guaranteed gov-
'rnment price for wheat is $3.60. per
iundredweight, the B3utte feed deal-
rs are holding up their purchasers
or prices ranging from $4.75 to $5
ier hundred for exceptionally poor
creenings.

Dr. Stevenson asserts that the
,resent is not the first time the teed
lealers of Butte have gouged their
ustonlers. Ile says that last year,
oo, they charged enormous profits.
I'he doctor declares that last year
vhen lie journeyed through the

tlackfoot country he ascertained
hat hay was selling there for $16 p
er ton in the stack and $18.50] ,vhen baled, and that the same hay

hipped to Butte was being sold by a
he local dealers here for $38 per i
.on. .

Probability of a combine to main-

(.Continued on Page Eight.)

East Side Bar Held Up
by Lone Masked Robber .

With a glowing letter of recomi- i
mendation from J. R. Wharton, mnan- v
ager of the Butte Electric Railway s

company, in his pocket, a masked fm
man, who later gave his name as vt
Harry Randolph, but who is said to si
he William J. Hughes, walked into ca
the bar at the Cooper house, Talbol
and Shields avenues, and at the point it
of a revolver rifled the cash register ct
and relieved three men of their val- T
uables. $

The bandit was captured abholt 45 h
lminutes later inl the yard of the a.

Kemper house, several blocks fromt
the scene of the holdup. At the

WEETING FOR HOUSEWIVES;PROFITEERS NOT WANTED

FlThorooug lv aroused by the !preseit situation in Butte where-
yv he oba b-robbing profiteers are enabled to majintain exorbi-
nlot prices for necessities wiiilthout intrfcerence ft'rom the coun-
Satt.orney, ithe stute autthorities or the federal officials,. the

oisewives (tof the cily will hold a mass meeting this evening at
I 'clock inl the council chamber of the city hall to adopt ways

Il mtea.ts of t'forcing the profliteers to lower their prices and to
isgore and i;tpine on the nmarket the vast quantities of butteir,
g's, meltts 0lt ott her commodities that are being held in stor-
g• in order Io mainlt.atin high prices.

1 I__ _ nnrl a- tha fail1 -f the nt .

&VIAT :TORS
ARE SET T

FREE i1
i,

Lieutenants Peterson and u
Davis Are Released by

a
Bandits Upon Payment of n

$15,000. k

(Special United Press Wire.) o
El Paso, Aug. 19.---llieutenants I i

'eterson and Davis, who were set a
'ree by the Mexican bandits on pay-;- aient of the $15,000 ransom, arrived l(

It the border early today, according I(
o reports from Marfa, Tex. Captain avlatlack of the Eighth cavalry, car- n

(Continued on Page Eight.) f,

me of Ills arfest the allegea DUanlt
as in his underclothing and had a.
tck containing the money taken
.om the Cooper house and a revol-i
Ir in his hands. He put up no re-i

stance and made no effort to es-!
ipe when the officers approached.

Randolph, or Hughes, readily ad-'
pitted to the officers that he had'
)Inliitted the Cooper house holdup.

he sack found contained only47.50, while the amount said to
ave been taken from the bar!

nounted to between $67 and $70.i

(Continued on Page Seven.)

norities to take action toward lower-
g ihe cost of living, the city'sousewives 'are now determined to

ULe.. t actioa. Aemselves that . wll
ther force the county attorney, to
ake good on his boasts of what he
-tended to do in the way of prose-ition of profiteers, or will force the
milers themselves to lower- their
ices. According to statements of

nte of the women who have an-
)unced their intention of attending

night's mass meeting, the proceed-
g, there will be highly interestingid will cause many pangs in',the

ceasts of those concerns who have
consistently maintained without

use exorbitant charges for the nd-
'ssities of life.

"We do not want to hear fromiv of the merchants at tonight's

eeting," said one of the women
'ominent in the nmovement. . We
:ow from experience that their

ices are outrageous and uncalled
,r and we do not propose to have

r. Lutey or Mr. Davidson or soma
their fellows come to our meet-

g to offer excuses for themselves
id their actions. The. only excuse
e will accept will be the immediate

wering of the prices for necessities
what we consider a fair price and

fair price will be one that will per-
it the ordinary working man's
age income to purchase sufficient
god and comforts to make life for

.s family worth living. The 'wel-
)me' has been rubbed from the
)ormat tonight insofar as the prof-

eers and their representatives are
nceerned."

The action to be taken by the
omen at tonight's mass 'mineeting is
'oblematical, but all who have dis-issed the event feel confident that

(Continued on Page Seven.)

ONVICT LOOTEY
IN POLICE

COURT
ferchant of "Watered-Oy-

ster" Fame Guilty of
Selling Putrid Meat to a
Poor Family.

Convicted of having sold putridleat at the market in his East Park
treet store, William Lutey, owner

Sa chain of similar stores through-
ut the city, prominent member of

tcal church and mercantile circles.

uring the war one of the most coa-picuous profiteering "patriots" in

lutte, was this morning fined $10

y Police Judge Grimes.
Testimony of various witnesses in

olice court this morning was to' the
ffect that the meat sold to Mrs.
iatie Claspare, on which the chargescere based and Lutey's arrest sc-
omplished, was "rotten Imutton"

istead of fresh lamb Which die.a ad
rdered and for which she had paid.
he witnesses testified that the meat
'as discolored, being ."all blue alld
allow" and "kind of rotten 'and
linking."
Mrs. Claspare told of uing the

(Continued on Page Eight.) ',


